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Generic rype-species and other Megascolecidae
(Annelida, Oligocltaera) in the Museum
of Systematrc Zoology, University of Turin.
v
Introduction.

The Museum and Institute of Systemalic Zoology of the University
houses one of the world's major collections of oligochaetes.
Because of the kindness of the Director, Professor U. Parenti, the author
was able to examine the oligochaete collection during a brief visit tc
the museum. It was considered more profitable in the short time available
to chiefly limit attention to type-species of megascolecid genera represented in the collection. Parenti et al. (1971) have prepared an excellent
catalogue of all oligochaete material in the museum which greatly facili
tated this investigation.
The collection contains type-species of the following megascolecid

of Turin

genera:

OCNERODRILINAE
DrapuoRoonrLUS *

ACANTHODRILINAE
Mtcnoscor-Ex

v

NorrooRrLus'F
YacaNsta

{'

MEGASCOLECINAE

Eurnrcasrsn *
Lenaprro
PpnroNvx

PoNrornrlus

Only the type-species of asterisked genera are represented by typespecimens and only these have been examined in the present study. Some
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additional species are, however, included for purposes of
because their taxonomic status is especially controversial.

comparison or

Genus MtcRoscoI-Ex Rosa, 1887 emend'

8 per segment ; cct typically--larger lhan ctb' Prostates tubular'
1 pair on XVII' Male pores
2 pairs, their pores o" ivtt ui,a xix, oi{used
with the anterior prostararely
17118
or
iVIi or XVIII
i ir", t" gotanaric
proandric' Spermathecal.pores 2 pairs' in
ii."pot.t
";;;;;y,
ubtt't' Nephropores a single
-N.pt
7/8 and8/9, or 1p^i;;i8';:'8J9;
'u'e|v variable, ovoid pyriform to
riaiut'biadderi
series on each side.
absent; never |-sha;^b;irr,-;i,ii-o. *itt,ort i-diverticulum, or bladders
Gizza.td well devepresent'
p.aln"*-r*f ""f"ii*"rt g1*at 'o-"ii'n"t
whirout vestigial
or
with
proandric,
loped to rudimentary."iffi;a;i;tr
absent'
funnels in XI. Testissacs
Kergue-Nt* Islands; South -Georgia;campbell
Southern soutn emlrica; Falkland
rsland;
Snares
ztul"d;
r.r;-rta"tltn liiuna; ;;;;;1i";
Darien (?);
Irlird;-A;uuna una'eniipfies Island; Macouarie Island;
warmet
the
in
South Africu; trluausur;;.'T*; species' circummundane
Setae

regions.

(syn' Miuoscolex
Type soeciesz Lumbricus phosphoreus Dugbs' 1837
modestus Rosa, 1887).
Subgenus Microscolex Rosa' 1887 emend'

pores (in
Setal couples ab widening rapidly b.ehind the male

XVIII

to

pair, Lnited with the male pores on XVII'

XXII). Prortrte-|Jres i
segmenrs
N.phr;p;;;; in a. tnorttv pe]9iv.c lines except i".'l:,Y-?Ilerior
causubspherical..and
present.
vesicl.es
a."N.ipr,.iJirl
in
;h;;; ,h.t are
rudimentary'
Gizzard
dallv. sometimes at *r,.-iltf,r , lateral diveiticulum.
about

f

Speimathecal genital setae absent
Argentina.) species circummundane

in warmer

reglons'

Type sPecies: As for the genus'
Subgenus Notiodrilus Michaeisen' 1899 b

lacking..spermathecal genital setae)'
Syn. Eodrilus (part, species
^*iaening rafidly behind the male pores. Pro.trpf., i'a-"ot

Slirf

on X'III or
iVft ana"XtXl -ile po..t separate Gizzard
rvell
elsewhere.
rarely in 17llg. N"pil"d, i"ro* , lir.t'or
state pores 2'pairs,

o,
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developed to rudimentary. Nephridial vesicles present or absent. Spermathecal genital setae absent.
Australia (?). New Zealand; Snares Island. Chile; South Patagonia.
South Africa. Madagascar, Central America (?).

Type speciest Acanthodrilus georgiareus Michaelsen, 1888.
Subgenus Diplotrema Spencer, 1900

v

Syn. Eodrilus (typical part).
Setal couples ab not widening rapidly behind the male pores. Prostate
pores 2 pairs, on XVII and XIX; male pores separate, on XVIII. Nephropores in c lines, sometimes at least in cd posteriorly. Nephridial vesicles
absent. Gizzard large. Spermathecal genital setae present.

Australia.

Type specie* Diplotrema lragilis Spencer, 1900.
Remarks: Notiodrilus was supressed

in

Microscolex by Michaelsen

(1905 a) because he discovered two morphologically similar species, one
of which had the male pores and single pair of prostate pores on XVII
(the microscolecin arrangement), as in Microscolex, while the other had
male pores on XVIII and two pairs of prostate pores. in XVII and XIX
(the acanthodrilin arrangement) as in Notiodrilas. Pickford (1932) found

a similar variation to occur intraspecifically in Microscolex

georgianus

(Michaelsen, 1888), Later (1937), she ably traced the confused and interlinked taxonomy of the genera Acanthodrilus, Microscolex, Notiodrilus
and Eodrilus, which have that order of chronological priority, and attempted a solution of the problem they posed by redefining the genera in

the following ways.
Microscolex was reserved for microscolecin or acanthodrilin species
with ovoid or pear-shaped nephridial bladders. Notiodrilus was accepted
as a junior synonym of. Microscolex, Acanthodrilus was restricted to acanthodrilin species with bladders in the form of widened |-shaped tubes, a
group limited to New Caledonia, neighbouring Mar6, and, it may be
added, with a single species, A. kermadecensis Lee (1953) in the Kermadec Islands. Eodrilus, which Michaelsen (1915) had united with the prior
geruts Acanthodrilus was resurrected for acanthodrilin species lacking
nephridial vesicles. The reconstitrted Eodrilus absorbed the majority of
the species formerly referred to Acanthodrilus and Microscolex. Pickford
accepted the related Rhododrilus as a distinct genus, with variable or no
nephridial vesicles, < which must have originated from some more ancestral Acanthodriline stock in which the presence or absence of nephridial
vesicles had not become stabilized ,,
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unfortunately, Pickford's valuable study has not resulted in a stable
(famieson,
,otriion or the aflinities or these genera. It has been shown
to
contrary
terminalia,
male
acanihodrilin
has
tt liat Diplotrema
i97i-type-descripiion
of
type-species
the
oi Sp.r... (1900),-.and that
the
nodrius, E. cornigravei Michaelsen (1907), must be placed in it' Diploof genital setae in the vicinitv of
T;;; ;^" redefin"ed ;y ih; pi"r.n..
species of Eodrilus
(solely-Austtalian)
Onty'ttrose
por.i.
ifr" ,p.r-",n..ui
Diplo.trema' Th;
in
placed*i,t "*.f, tp"t*itfr""A-g"nitut setae w€re
Notiodrilus and
Notiodrilus.
in
residue of Pickford't niaiilut was placed
(termed
Diplotrema
genus
same
tt''t
oi
ii;l;;;rt;, were made subgenera
priority)'
has
this
as
Notiodrilus
bui correctly

Inthepresentstudy,afiinityofNotiodriluswithMicroscolexisacvesicles'
o, tr," gio,ie;,;i
-Jortty shared possession of nephridial
transition
for
evidence
the
and
".pi.a,'.ti,inv
below ci
,"pt ropo.!,
f"J"*,

At least until a
ir"* ,n"tu.urrihodrili;- to " microscolecin condition.
the residue of
(including
xotiod'rlus
oi-uiiroirilii,
;i';;;G ;;;i;i;;

ii

iiptotr'ema) and related gen-e-ra.is. undertaken
Noti.odrilu.s but as
it-;;;; desiiable, however, io continue to recognise
is divided into
Miiroscolex
given
above
; il;;;;. i;A; "furrin.utio"
diagnostic
The
Diplotrema.
atd
NotiSdrilus
it.,riUg"r.ru Mi*oiiolex,
a and b
setae
feature of the subgeni" niiriotrolex is rapid divergence-of
M. bed'
and
dubius
14.
plroslinoreus
-i, U.
behind the male po..r"tr..r-ii
^
spermathecal
possession
by
iiie"tsed
;;;;i;, inti o iptoii;ii..of
ruri;, aritit absorbs" the residui of Eodrilus lacking such
;;;;;iandr.i"..
those species;.;;;rly referred to Microscolex ot Notiodrilus
setae
*fri"f, J" not display tf,! aiugnortic feature of Microscolex (Miqoscolex)
subini biptotrn*o.'Ndtiiiril^"i, ttrr by far the more heterogeneous
doubtful
is
species..It
g.r* i"a contains both vesiculate and avesiculatehas
the significance aco. ubr*". of nephridial bladders
i#il;;;
Periony.chella this
genus
pickfoJ^
megascolecine
lfri
as l,
-i.rt.rrp".ii.a1ly
i".aJa' lt- fV
(In
intraspecifically'
also
but
not;;1y
variation occurs
special
for
value
p:iri.onychela it has neverthelers'been given subgeneric

E-iiiiilii not ptaceabti

reasons, see |amieson, 1974).

other genera will have to be included in a critical analysis of

the

Uiriiiritn'* problem. Thus the proandric condition of Yagansia no longer
diugnor., it from Microscolex. Rhodod'ilus (see |amieson-' 1974) will
lield to differ
p.firtf, frru. to t" absorbed in Microscolex s.lat., beinggizzard.
In the
iro* Microrcolex s. Michaelsen only in having a stronger
and
species
this
thit
yagansia;;i;;,
Jhown
below ii will be
account of
subthe
from
ratios
setal
distinct
very
have
tfr. t,pl-rp.. i", ol Vigansia
-be retained
ind that Yagansiq
;;".;; Microscolex uii Notiodrilus
^uy
3, it ir furis, though apparently closely related to Microscolex'
location
Evidence will be presented under Yagansia grisea, below, that
signi
subgeneric
;pir;"p*., ,frorttly t.t,r* , .unnot bi accorded even
"f
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It is probably,

possessors and

nevertheless, an indication of relationship of its
it is of interest that it is seen in several species which are

confined to Chile, namely Microscolex (M.) beddardi Rosa (1895 a); M.
(Notiodrilus) albus (Beddard, 1895); M. (N.) philippi, Yagansia pallida
(Michaelsen, 1898) and Y. grisea (Beddard, 1895). This feature is also

seen in Notiodrilus hansi Michaelsen (1899 a), Eodrilus tormentosus
Pickford (1937) from S. Africa; Notiodrilus campbellianus Benham (1905)
from New Zealand and in Rhododrilus littoralis lamieson (1974) from
Tasmania, of which at least the latter two show evidence, from their
distribution, of being euryhaline. Although there is unquestionably a
circumantarctic acanthodriline fauna of great age, the possihilitv of relatively recent spread of euryhaline species (from South America) deserves
consideration. For instance, Miuoscolex (Notiodrilus) macquariensis on
Macquarie Island must have been acquired by that island subsequent to

-

its Miccene submergence.
The subgenus Diplotrema is a very homogeneous well-defined gror.rp
and might well be given separate generic rank. It is, however, here included in Microscolex as a subgenus pending determination of whether
Australian species lacking spermathecal genital setae and assignable t:
Notiodrilus are in fact more closely related to Diplotrema than to the
tvpe-species of Notiodrilus. If their a{Iinities were closer to Diplotrema
it would be artificial to make the latter a distinct genus. On the other
hand their inclusion in Diplotrema would reguire redefinition of the
latter. A revision of Australian Diplotrema and Notiodrilus species, with
several new species, is at present being undertaken in my laboratory.
Microscolex (Notiodrilus) georgianus Michaelsen, 1888. (FiS.

Table 1)

1A;

5 F.

.

Acanthodrilus georgianus Michaelsen, 1888: 68; Rosa, 1889: 145;
Michaelsen, 1890: 57.
Mqndane georgiana; Michaelsen, 1889: 5.
Notiodrilus georgianus; Michaelsen, 1899 b: 239; 1900 b: 130-1.31;
|amieson, 1971b: 102.
Microscolex (Notiodrilus) georgianus; Michaelsen, 1905 a; 54.
Microscolex georgianus; Michaelsen, 1905 b: 11; Pickford, 1932: 275.
Non Acanthodrilus georgianus Beddard, 1890.
Length

:

44 mm, width (midclitellar)

:

2.2 mm, number of

seg-

ments : 80. Circular in cross section. Pigmentless in alcohol. Prostomium
epilobous 1/2 (2/3, Michaelsen, 1900), open. Dorsal pores absent. Setae
8 per segment, commencing on II; in regular longitudinal rows throughout;
a and b replaced by penial setae on XVII and XIX.
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1fir

1"0

Llicroscotex

q9li"q!.i!y:)r::.',,iiJlJXi;]'i"i'fo';.3,;,?",{;

:ff 1{itrl"r3;:ii51ri:mt j,+,,,',',"iil,i"f;
rl?ai*?[:'411;ff
il]ll
prostate ductl
male
Pore;
$,
marking;
una-rt'iia'p"o''tates pr'd"
zl'i.'n"i""t"'a
p'
vesicle:
nephridial
'ei,"a,r,, poi,ion,''* i':Ull
'I3llT;l
p,.'e-'
,l.rrt_;fi:',*:,fl:iii" it;.l,U,i;f
sPermatr
impulla: sP'd',
deferens.

Table

1

SECMENT XII
INrensC.TAI DIST{I\CES.IN
georgiunus

i-,uli.-t.rf, x (Notiodrilust
aa ab bc cd dd clc cb ba

Lectotype
Interval/ab

0'7 0'4 0'e 0'7 1'6 0'7 0'e

0'5

o/o of PeriPherY
standardized as

aa

'!.i

ab

bc cd dd dc cb
13.9 11.5 24,6 1t.1 14.3

?.3

2.1

1.7

3.6

1.6 2.1

ba
.5
1.1

7

shortlY below
margins.'of ,their segments
Nephropores at the anterior
appearing saddle-shaPed
oosteriorlv' Clitellum
li;.r:';;J.;"utrt in-lii Jnly
annulat, 2/3 XIII-XVI
but
on XIII-XVl
(above b lines?)' u''tUit
(Michaelsen, 1900)'

.
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Male genital field: a pair of prostatic pores equatorial in each of
and XIX shortly lateral of 6 lines (in b lines, Michaelsen, 1900) on
smal1 papillae, the 2 pores of a side interconnected by a narrow, laterally
slightly convex seminal groove; male pores a minute pair equatorial in
XVIII in the seminal grooves considerably lateral of the persistent ventral setal couples, 2.2 mm, 0.29 body circumference apart; slight tumescence present on each side of the seminal groove throughout its course.
Accessory genital markings a pair of large elliptical protuberances with
pore-like centres in X filling the width of and lying behind ab; 2 f,.srther
pairs of similar but smaller markings at 16/17 and 19/20, median of
rz lines; only those in X reported by Michaelsen, 1900. Female pores on a
pair of small but conspicuous papillae presetally in ab, nearcr a, of XIV.
Spermathecal pores 2 pairs of crescentic slits in b lines, in 7/8 and 8/9,
with thick anterior and posterior lips; 1.5 mm,0.23 body circumference

XVII

,

D

apart.

Septa 11/12 and 12/13 the thickest, moderately strongly thickened.
Dorsal blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx. Last hearts in
XII; those in X-XII lateto-oesophageal, each arising from the supraoesophageal vessel and with a slender connective from the dorsal vessel;
commissurals in IX anteriorly dorsoventral only. No subneural vessel
demonstrable. Gizzard vestigial in \r, only slightly wider than the adjacent
oesophagus and r,vith appreciable but only slight muscular thickening of
the walls. Calciferous glands absent. Intestinal origin XVI; muscular
thickening, caeca and typhlosole absent although the roof of the intestine
is sligl-rtlv thickened in the middorsal line. Nephridia conspicuous stomate vesiculate holonephridia; the terminal bladder a depressed and somer.vhat crenulated sphere almost sessile on the parietes only slightly tapering to the pore, and ioined medianly and equatorially bv nephridial duct.
Holandric; very large sperm funnels free in X and XI, lacking spermatozoal iridescence; racemose seminal vesicles in XI and XII. Hologynous;
ovaries (thin laminae with terminal strings of oocytes) and funnels in
XIII; no ovisacs observable. Prostates thicklv tubular (almost tubuloracemose) with lobr.rlated surfaces in XVII and XIX, extending to XXII;
each with a slender muscular duct adherent to a penisetal follicle. Penial
setae but no other genital setae present (see Remarks).
Spermathecae 2 pairs, in VIII and IX; each with subcircular ampulla,
muscular well demarcated duct and 2 diverticula ioining the iunction of
ampulla and duct; each diverticulum stoutly clavate and bilobed by
a slight terminal furrow; size uniform, length of right spermatheca of
IX : 0.85 mm, ratio of total length: length of duct - 2.I;.ratio of
length: length of diverticulum : 1.3.

Material examined: Turin Museum 012, ex 874, Acanthodrilus Leor'
Mich. Typus, Siid Georgia
a single previously dissected clitellate specimen, here designated the -lectotype.

g.ianus
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penl4 setae of typoRemarks: The sparsely but coarsely spinose
'a speThe alfinities of this
soecimen ar.e illustratJ-Ui Mi.t r.tr.r. ttg3.
above'
;i;;; discussed in the generic discussion

1mm

Fis.2 - Genital fields.
ga"st e

r

orae

A.

B' DichoMiuoscolex (Microscolex) beddardi' lectotype'

divltis. lectotYPe'

Microscolex beddardi Rosa, 1895

a (Fig' 2 A'

Microscolex beddardi Rosa, 1895

at 2;

1895

Table 2)

b:

135'

'

iieriiii arddarcli; Michaelsen 1900 b: 159-160'
this species from
Taxonomic note: Michaelsen (1900 b) transferred
its general
proandric.'but
is
it
Microscolex to v ogonrii'presumably beca.use
male genital field'
the
of
that
and exrernat';J;piliil.i*iuaing
anatomy
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allorv no doubt that it must be placed in the same geltus as the type-species
of Microscolex, M. phosphoreus ard M. dubius.Its similarity to M. dubius,
which like it is athecate and presumably parthenogenetic, is so close as to
suggest that it may merely be a proandric morph of M. dttbius. This in turn
may be a parthenogenetic morph of the thecate and much smaller M. phosphoreus. They and M. phosphoreus difler markedly from the tvpe-species
ol Yagansia, Y. spatulifera, in their setal ratios, cd being significantly
larger than ab rather than, as in Y. spatulif era, signifrcantly smaller. Furthermore, the Microscolex species show a conspicuous widening of setalinterr.al ab for some segments behind the male pores which is knowr
only in the dubius-phosphoreus-beddardi group. The union of male and
prostatic pores further distinguishes them from Y. spatulifera. The form

t,

and disposition of the male porophores and of the clitellar region in
M. beddqrdi are virtually indistinguishable from those in M. dubius. The
arrangement of nephropores is also the same in the three Microscolex
species and markedly diflerent from that in Y. spatulllera. Nephropores
are in d lines in IV anteriorly and below c lines in V posteriorly. Nephridial vesicles in M. dubius and M. beddardi have been shown by the
author to consist cf a large rounded diverticulum-like swelling lateral to
and continuons with a tapering expansion of the nephridial duct. In M.
beddardi as in A4. dubius prostates are tubular though relatively w-ide,
extend laterallv from their pores and are almost straight except for an
abrrrpt curl at the free end. These are further differences from Y. spatulilera.
Table 2
lNrnnserel DISTANCES IN SEGMENT xII
rN Miqoscolex beddardi
standardized as o/o of periphery

mm

aa ab bc cd dd dc cb

Lectotype
lntervall ab

V

ba

1.3 0.8 1.8 1.1 3.0 1.2 2.0 0.9

aa ab bc cd dd dc cb

ba

10.6 6.8 14.8 8.9 25.4 9.8 16.5 7.2

1.6

1.0

2.2

1,.3

3.8

1.4

2.4

1.1

ff M. becldardi is a distinct species from M. phosphoreus or M. dubius
its apparent endemicity in Argentina would sllggest that the latter species,
which are circummundane in the warmer part of the world. originated in
the Chilean-Magellanian subregion of South America.
Material examined: Turin Museum Ol. 124, ex,286, Microscolex beddardi Rosa, Typ. Prov. de Tucuman, L. Borelli
here designated the
- Salta, L. Borrelli,
lectotype. Ol.209, ex 719, Yagansia beddordi Rosa,
1896. Ol. 211, ex.717, Yagansia beddardi Rosa, S. Pablo (Tucuman),
L. Borrelli, 1896. Ol. 270, ex. 718, Yagansia beddqrdi Rosa, Tala,
L. Borrelli, 1896.
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Tabre

w

-9.
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A. lectotype, from Corral. B.

para-

SEGMENT

xrr

Yagansia spatulitera

aa ab bc cd dd dc cb

lnterval/ ab

-01

j
standardized as o/o of periphery

mm

Mean

-pr

tnm

,

INtsnse:rel DrsrANcES rN

Corral
Lota
chilensis

\l-- ..

.n

ba

1.6 0.4 1.9 0.3 5.6 0.3 2.2 0.5
1.2 0.4 1.7 0.3 5.2 0.2 1.9 0.4
1.3 0.4 1..7 0.3 5.2 0.5 1.6 0.4

aa ab bc cd dd dc cb

ba

12.1 3.2 14.7 2.0 44.6 2.4 17.1 3.6
10.3 3.4 15.2 2.5 46.4 2.0 16.5 3.8
t1.3 3.2 15.0 2.7 47.2 2.3 r4.5 3.9
11.3 3.2 1.5.0 2.4 46.1 2.2 16.1 3.7
3.5 1.0 4.6 0.7 14.2 0.7 5.0 1.2
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in their segments-in.c lines'
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sLlpra-oesophageal vessel; preceding commisurals slender and dorsoventral only. The supra-oesophageal visible as a discrete vessel in IX-XII or
ll2Xlll . A subneural vessel not demonstrabl e. Gizzard very large, cylindrical and firmly muscular, in VI, but appearing to lie in VII owing to

extreme backrvard attenuation of septum 6/7. Calciferous glands absent.
Intestinal origin XVII; muscular thickening, caeca and typholosole absent.
Nephridia stomate, vesiculate holonephridia; the bladders of those discharging anteriorly in II far dorsal of d lines; those in III and IV progressively more ventral, though still well above d, until those in V
posteriorly lie in c lines; preseptal funnels minute. Bladders for the first
few segments merely elongate pyriform enlargements of the nephridial

U

ducts (the widest portion ectal), though large in the Corral specimen,
but by IX or X small, crenulated and depressed subspherical; those in
XIV, XV, and XVI greatly enlarged and inflated, oblong-subspherical,
sessile on the body wall and joined medianly at their widest part by the
slender nephridial duct; those lying further posteriorly equallv large but
deflated and thinner walled

rl,

in

appearance, spuriously appearing bilobed

owing to their flaccid condition. Proandric; coagulated sperm masses
and free iridescent sperm funnels in X; very large racemos? seminal
vesicle in XI (both specimens) and small vesicles in IX, also, in the
Corral specimen; the latter pair far lateral and possibly functionless.
Ovaries (laminae with several egg strings) and funnels in XllI; ovisacs
absent. Prostates 1 pair, in XVII-XIX, tubular but the glands flattened
and lobulated (tubuloracemose); describing an S-shape with adpressed
coils; each prostate traversed dorsally for much of its length by 2 7aru.e
penial setae; the slender, sinous, muscular prostate duct entering the
parietes immediately latral of the entry of the penisetal follicles and
crossing dorsally over the conspicuous coiled vas deferens of the corresponding side; the vas deferens entering the body wall immediately
behind the corresponding prostate duct (Corral specimen) or at intersegment 17 118 (Lota specimen); neither the vasa deferentia nor the prostate ducts terminallv thickened. In the Corral specimen each vas deferens winds posteriorly and runs onto the surface of the prostate duct
but further entally leaves the latter duct and continues down an internal
conical elevation of the body wall which is a connective tissue enlargement of the prostate duct, reaching the base of the cone, immediately
behind the prostate duct, appreciably anterior to intersegment 17118.
Penial setae strongly curved, the tip pointed but spatulate, and hollowed
"ventrally", to varying degrees; the ectal region of the shaft, but not
the vicinity of the spatulate region, serrate in profile, the number of
teeth on each side ranging, approximately, from 12 to 15 (Corral and
Lota specimens); several teeth continuous transversely around the seta
for about half its circumference as minutely serrate arcs in the Lota
specimen; in the Corral specimen serration visible in profile, but not
tranversely, in one seta or almost absent (limited to one or two minute
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Fig.4 - Genital fields. A. Yagansia spatulilera (type-specimen of Y. chilensis). B. Yagansia grisea,

U

<(

cotype >.

lrom Microscolex and allinity with Yagansia spatulifera, is seen in its
setal ratios. The interval cd is less than 3 percent and cld more than 42
percent of the body circumference in Y. grisea and Y. spatulilera whereas
tlrese intervals are greater than 8 percent and less than 26 percent respectively in Microscole.r as exemplified by M. dubius, M. beddardi and
M. (Notiodrilus) georgiarzus. Furthermore, cd is significantly smaller than
ab in the two Yagansia species and significantly larger in the Microscolex
species cited. A further striking similarity between Y. grisea and Y. spatulilera is the stalked, racemose spermathecal diverticulum; diverticula
are absent fuom M. dubius but are present and are simple, clavate, in
M. phosphoreus and, though duplicated in M. (N.) georgianus. Y. grisea
and.Y. spatulilera also agree in the large gizzard in VI, the gizzard being
rudimentary in V in lhe M. phosphoreus-dubius group, as in M. (N.)
georgianus. A neutral character, seen in M. phospltoreus and the two
species of Yagansia is location of the spermathecal pores in 8/9.
These striking similarities between Y. grisea and Y. spatulilera are
here noted because they suggest that certain diflerences which might
be ascribed especial importance in elucidating the confused taxonomv
of acanthodriline genera may be of only minor significance. Such diferences are the position of the nephropores (shortly below c lines in
Y. grisea as in the M. phosphoreus group but in c lines inY. spatulifera),
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- A-C: Yagansiu spatuLifera. A. right spermatheca of IX, lectotype. B. right
spermatheca of IX, Lota specimen. C. Right prostate, vas deferens and nephridial
bladders of Lota specimen, in situ.D,E.Yagansia grisea.D. right nephridial bladder
of XII, cotype. E. left spermatheca of IX, cotype. F. Microscolex (Notiodrilus) georgianus, right spermatheca of IX, lectotype.
Fig.5

Genus WscsNsnrELt-l Michaelsen, 1935. emend.
Setae lumbricine, closely paired; penial setae present, mono- or dimorphic. Prostates 2 pairs, in XVII and XIX; male pores in XVIII; the
pores of a side ventral to a lines, sometimes very closely approximated
to the midline. Seminal grooves present. Female pore unpaired, midventral, or (divergens) paired, in XIV. Spermathecal pores unpaired, in
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5/6 or in 5/6-8/9; or paired in 6/7-8/9 or in 8/9 and 9/10. Dorsal

pores commencing in 3/a-6/7. Clitellum annular or saddle-shaped; including the male and prostatic pores. Nephropores in a single siries on
each side, below d lines or in b lines. Gizzard well developed or rudimentary in VI or (cisatlantica) absent. Calciferous glands 2 pairs of
-opening
lamellar diverticula, in XIV and XV, the two glands of a side
by a common canal into the oesophagus near septum 14 / 15 or (divergensl
cisatlantica) opening separately. Intestine commencing in (XVI or?) XVII;
typhlosole rudimentary or absent. Hearts in X-XII (sometimes also in IX?).
Holandric; without testis-sacs; seminal vesicles in two or more of
segments IX-XII, or rudimentary or absent. Ovisacs present or (valdiviae?, divergens) absent. Spermathecae clubshaped, without diverticula.
West Africa: Cameroun and Mt. Nimba, Guinea. Central America:
Darien.

Type species: Notiodrilus valdiviae Michaelsen, 1902.
Other species: Neogasler alricana Omodeo, 1955 b New combination.
Neogaster cisatlantica Omodeo, 1955 b New combination.

Notiodrilus divergens Cognetti, 1905 New combination.

Wegeneriella monotheca Omodeo, 1955 b.

Pickford (1937) showed that the type-species (described by Michaelsen, 1902, 1905 a) is holonephric and lacks nephridial vesicles. She
considered that it should be transferred to Eodrilus unless generic significance were attached to development of calciferous glands and the unpaired condition of the spermathecae. W. beaulort and W. michaelseni
were transferred by her to Howuscolex because of their meronephry.
Cernosvitoy (1939) argued convincingly for exclusion of these two species from Howascolex but accepted inclusion of W. valdiviae in Eodrilus.
He therefore proposed a new generic name, Wegeneriona, for beaulorti,
michaelseni, and a new species, W. brasiliata, a7l of which are South
American. Omodeo (1955 b, 1962) rightly re-instated valdiviae as the
tvpe of the genus Wegeneriella to which (1955 b) he added the new
species, W. monotheca, both species being West African. He included
Wegeneriono ln Wegeneriella as a subqenus distinguished in being meronephric. In the present work Wegeneriona is regarded as a distinct genus
because origin of its meronephric condition from the holonephric condition in the allopatric Wegeneriel/a is speculative and depends larqelv
on accepting that a common ancestral population was split into African
and American portions by continental drift and developed meronephry
only in America (Omodeo 1955 a). The resemblance of the two genera,
particularly in the location and form of the calciferous glands may,
nevertheless, point to real cladistic relationship.
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Fig. 6 - A-D: Diaphorodrilus doriae, lectotype. A. prostates and vasa deferentia, in
situ. B. ventral view, C, lateral view, of calciferous glands. D. right spermatheca

of IX.

E-G. Dichogaster oraediuitis. E. dorsal view
of IX. G. right prostate of XVII.

spermatheca

of calciferous glands. F. right
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Two Mt, Nimba species, here included in Wegeneriell,a for the first
time, were described by Omodeo (1955 b, see also 1958) as Neogaster
alricana and N. cisatlantica. A notable diflerence fuom Neogasler is their
holonephric condition. They correspond closely with Wegeneriella s.
Omodeo. N. alricana (but not N. cisatlantlca?) resembles it in the
communicating calciferous glands of each side in XIV and XV and both
conform in lacking spermathecal diverticula and in the unpaired female
pore. Diflerences from Wegeneriella appear unimportant. They are the
number and the pairing of the spermathecae, the relatively wide separation of the prostatic pores, though there are still below a lines, and
the location of the nephropores in b lines compared with shortly below c/
lines in W. valdiviae and W. monotheca. Such variation in the position
of the nephropores occurs intragenerically in other acanthodriles (e.g.
Maoridrilus) which do not appear to require splitting, and similar variation in the position of male and spermathecal pores relative to the midventral line occurs in, for instance, the ocnerodile Pygruaeodrilus. The
generic definition has therefore been emended above to include Wegeneriella alricana and W. cisatlantica.
The inclusion of the central American Notiodrilus divergens, which
Omodeo (1955 a, 1958) placed inNeogaster, in an African genus is made
with some hesitation but seems unavoidable in vierv of the very close
anatomical similarity. Di{Ierences of N. divergens from the type-species
of Wegeneriella arc the paired female pores (but such variation is allowed in the closely similar African gents Pickfordiq Omodo, 1962) and
the separate openings of the calciferous glands of a side. Righi and Caballero (1970) considered that Neogaster alricana, N. cisatlantica and Notiodrilus divergens, all here placed in Wegeneriel/a, should be transferred
to Picklordia on the grounds of holonephry, rudimentary or absent gizzards and only one type of penial setae or perhaps to a separate genus
with no spermathecal diverticula and a common duct to the calciferous
glands of each side. The latter criterion does not, however, hold for
N. divergens (nor N. cisatlantica?). Furthermore, while cisatlantica and
divergens have only one type of penial seta this is true also of the typespecies of Wegeneriella. N. africana, on the other hand, has two types of
penial setae though that the diflerence between them is significant seems
questionable. Picklordia was at the time separable from Wegeneriella,
which contained only valdiviae and monotheca, by absence of a gizzard,
possession of spermathecal diverticula and by the separate openings of
the calciferous glands of each side. Whether the three species are placed
in Wegeneriella or Pickfordia, these genera become heterogenerous whith
regard to the condition of the openings of the calciferous glands and
erection of a new genus for them scarcely seems warranted. It seems
preferable for nomenclatural stability to place these species in the older
genus Wegeneriella, which remains distingushable from Picklordia in
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lacking spermathecal diverticula, while recognizing that the latter genus

is on1i. doubtfully separable f.rom Wegeneriella.
Omodeo (1965) has drawn attention to the occurrence of some earth\\'orm genera on both the African and American sides of the Atlantic,
interpreting this in terms of continental drift. While the author accepts
the evidence for tectonic plate movement he has disputed much of the
zoogeographical evidence advanced by Omodeo (Jamieson, 1974 b). Similar caution is necessary in explaining the distribution of Wegeneriella as
here constituted, as its sole known American species, W. dit,ergens is an
exceptionally small earthworm and therefore an excellent candidate for
accidental transportation by man, conceivably in the slave trade prior to
the mid-nineteenth century.

J

Wegeneriella divergens (Cognetti, 1905) (Fig. 1 C; 7 F. Table 5).

Notiodrilus divergens Cognetti, 1905t 2.
Neogaster divergens; Omodeo, 1955 b: 8; 1958 24.
Picklordia divergens; Righi et Caballero, 1970: 94.
Length : 18 mm, width (midclitellar) : 1.7 mm, number of seg: 100. Form appreciably depressed dorsoventrally. Pigmentless
bufl in alcohol, excepting the pale brown clitellum. Prostomium 1/3,
closed. First dorsal porc 617, Setae in 8 regular longitudinal rows throughout, commencing on II. Setae a and b persistent in XVII and XIX but
more closely paired than elsewhere; absent from XVIII.
ments
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Nephropores not externally visible; from internal examination in cd
(contrary to Cognetti). Clitellum annular but weak ventrally, XIII-XX;
dorsal pores and intersegmental furrows fainter than elsewhere; setae
retained. Male genital field very difiicult to discern owing to minute siz,'
of specimen and poor preservation, 2 pairs of prostatic pores, in XVII
and XIX in ab rclatiye to other segments but lateral to setal lines b of
their own segments. near the posterior and anterior margins of XVII and
XIX respectively, Male pores 1 pair, approximately equatorial (a little
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Fig. 7 - A-C: Yagansia spatulilera 444 s,right penial.setae of letotype. C. right
pl'niut r.tu-of Loia ,pe.lm"r. il and E_Yagansia grlsea, right penial setae of cotype'

F. Wegeneriella diuergens, right penial

seta.
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postsetal?) in XVIII, shortly median to a lines relative to general setae
but in a lines relative to those of XVII and XIX. The 3 pairs of pores in
a slight depression bounded anteriorly and posteriorly by parenthesisJike
borders; a suggestion of a seminal groove connecting the prostate pores
of XVII and XIX on each side. Female pores apparently minute points
anteromedianly of setae a of XIV, Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, in 617,
7/8 and 8/9, in b lines (from internal examination), not externally
visible.
Septa 9/ 10- 1 3l 14 the thickest, moderately strongly thickened' Dorsal
blood vessel single. Last hearts in XII; those in X-XII large and laterooesophageal, having dorsal and supra-oesophageal connectives; commissurals in VIII and IX (and further anteriorly?) slender and with dorsal
connectives only (commencing in VI, Cognetti). Gizzard moderately large
but collapsible and almost rudimentary, in VI; septum 6f7 adhercnt to
it so that it appears to lie in VII. Oesophagus moniliform and in each
segment longitudinallv depressed to give a spurious effect of small lateral
pouches in VIII-XIII; in XIV and XV with rue reniform paired calciferous glands; those of XV much larger than those of XIV; each gland
attached by a short narrow stalk to the lateral aspect of the here narrow
oesophagus (almost sessile but well pinched-off); each gland (examined
in XIV) with approximately 15 1ame1lae, converging from the outer wall
towards the communication with the oesophagus, their median ends appa-

rently free. Gut in XVI narrower, conical (posteriorly widening) and
appearing transitional between the oesophagus and the intestine which
widens greatly, and here is considered to commence in XVII; muscular
thickening, caeca and typhlosole absent. Nephridia stomate, avesiculate
holonephridia, their tubular ducts discharging in cd; the nephridial body
forming a conspicuous flattened tongue-like lobe filling the segment longitudinally and extenting to approximately midway between setal lines d
and the dorsal midline; this lobe accompanied by a narrow limb of equal
length. Holandric; free iridescent sperm funnels in X and XI; small
racemose seminal vesicles in XI and XII (XII only in Cognetti). Ovaries
with few, unusually large loculi, in XIII; ovisacs not demonstrable.
Prostates 2 pairs, in XVII and XIX, each short and straight, passing laterally from its pore and restricted to one segment; with a central lumen
surrounded by relatively very thick prostatic tissue and with a very short
straight, narrow muscular external duct, Two penial setae penetrating
the parietes anteromedian and posteriomedian to the duct of XVII and
XIX respectively. The right penial seta of XVII is a stout slightly curved,
basally somewhat swollen needle bearing near its ectal end a few very
minute spines; length 5.6 mm, greatest width, near the base 21 plm.
Terminalia of vasa deferentia not certainly demonstrable internally. Spermathecae 3 pairs of simple blind sacs each slightly constricted at midlength; sessile anteriorly in its segments in b line, in VII, VIII and IX;

--
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lacking external diverticulum but the ectal half thicker walled and possibly with an intramural sperm chamber; uniform in size; length of right
spermatheca of IX : 0.3 mm.

Material examined: Turin Museum, 01. 144 ex 1038, Notiodrilus

several
divergens Cogn. Typus, pta de Sabana (Darien) L. Festa 1895
clitellate specimens of which one, here designated the lectotype,- provided
the above description.

Remarks: The relationship of this species have been discussed
remarks on the genus,

in

the

Subfamily MEGASCOLECINAE

Tribe DICHOGASTRINI Iamieson, 1971 a
Genus Dlcsoc.,rsrpn Beddard, 1888
Dichogaster Beddard, 1888: 251 (Type-species

D.

damonis).

Eutrigaster Cognetti, 1904: 2.
Dichogaster oraedivitis (Cognetti, 1904) (Fig. 2B; 6E-G).
Etftrigaster oraedivitis Cognetti, 1904: 2.
Dichogaster (?) orqedivills; Omodeo, 1955 a: 224.
Length : 85 mm, width (midclitellar) : 2'9 mm, number of segments
: i. tSS. Circular in cross section. Pigmentless buff in alcohol. Prostomium tanylobus? First perforate dorsal pore 516 bu't possibly rudimentary pores from 314. Setae 8 per segment, commencing on JIr-!n- regular
longitudinal rows throughout; a and b demonstrable in XVII-XTX'
Table 6
INtrnsrtar DISTANCES IN SEGMENT xII
tN Dichogaster oraetlivit is
standardized as o/o of periphery
mm
aa ab bc cd dd dc cb ba aa ab bc cd dd dc cb ba
Lectotype 0.83 0.23 0.98 0.25 8.65 0.30 0.90 0.25 6.7 1.87.9 2.1 69.9 2'47'3 2'0
3.6 1.0 4.6 1.1' 37.6 1.3 3.9 l.l
tntervLi/ab

not externally visible. Clitellum annular' XIII-XIX;
and setae retained; intersegmental furrows obliterated.
Male genital field: a large, unpaired ventral pad, oblong w-ith rounded
anglei and with its length transverse to the body axis, fills segments
Nephropores
^

dorsal pores

XVI-XIX longitudinalty and extends laterally almost to c line at its widest
point, in XVilI. This pad carries 2 pairs of prostate pores, in.XVII and
kIX, each pair sligthfu displaced from the setal arc towards segment
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XVIII

on which are borne, in the setal arc, a pair of male pores; prostate
pores are in mid abbut the male pores are nearer to b than to a; prostatic
and male pores of a side are interconnected by a narrow seminal groove

!

=

which is thus almost imperceptibly convex laterally; no porophores are
present and pores are externally recognizable only as slight widenings
of the seminal grooves; excepting the genital pad, marginal tumescence
of the seminal grooves is negligible; male pores 1.5 mm,0.11 body circumference apart. Accessory genital markings absent. Female pores a
small but easily recogfizable pair very shortly anterior to (almost in)
the setal arc of XIV, approximately l/2 aa apart. Spermathecal pores 2
pairs of minute slits, in 7 /8 and 8/9, shortly lateral of a lines; those in
8/9 1.2 mm, 0.90 body circumference apart.
Septa 10/ 1 I and 1 I / 12 the thickest, appearing only slightly thickened
but strongly macerated. Dorsal blood vessel single, Last hearts in XII;
hearts in X-XII each with two widely separated large connectives, one
from the dorsal vessel the other from a conspicuous circum-oesophageal
vessel near junction of the latter with the supra-oesophageal vessel. Commisurals in VIII and IX (and further anteriorly?) slender and arising from
the dorsal vessel only. Supra-oesophageal vessel ramifying on the posterior gizzard and not traceable behind the hearts, the calciferous glands
appearing to be supplied by branches from the dorsal vessel (confirmation required from better preserved material). Gizzards 2 only (in VI
and VII?) preceded by a muscular but thinwalled proventriculus. The
gizzards firm and strongly muscular, almost cylindrical, slightly fusiform,
wider than long and closely abutting with no appreciable unmodified
oesophagus intervening. 3 pairs of large, reniform calciferous glands, in
XV, XVI and XVII, with narrow but very short ducts communicating
rvith the dorsolateral (almost lateral) aspect of the oesophagus; the glands
with very numerous internal lamellae, Intestinal origin XIX; muscular
thickening and caeca absent; a very deep laminar dorsal typhlosole present after the flrst few segments. Nephridia meronephridia; at least 2
pairs of tufts anteriorly, of which the first pair discharges at the lower
margin of the mouth; further posteriorly with several astomate micromeronephridia on each side in each segment. Caudally on each side with
4 fairly large astomate exonephric micromeronephridia located in and
above d line and a very large megameronephridium, the bodv of which
fills bc, its large preseptal funnel lying in b and the duct discharging
exonephrically in c line; no bladders present; caudal enteronephrv absent.

Holandric; large iridescent convoluted sperm funnels paired in X
XI and embedded in the posterior ends of very large paired sacs
rvhich extend forwards from the funnels into IX and X respectivelv.
Whether these large sacs should be considered seminal vesicles or testissacs is uncertain especially as it is not possible to demonstrate the relations of septa 9/10 and l0/11 to the sacs, Ovaries bushy in XIII. Ovisacs
absent (?). Prostates 2 very large pairs, each occupying several segments
and
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each gland a depressed much-incised mass resolvable into a winding
linear form with 4 bends; each gland seen in cross section even near thE
external duct to have several discrete lumina and no dominant central
lumen and therefore racemose in form though linear form of the gland
and generic status of the species suggest that the gland has originated
from a tubular gland through extreme development of the tubuloracemose
condition. External duct of each gland long and slightly winding; weakly
muscular, increasing from very slender entally to moderately slender
ectally but lacking special terminal dilatation. Penial setae not demonstrable. Spermathecae each with large, thin-walled irregularly sacciform
ampulla which is wider than long and a duct divisible into ental and

ectal portions, the ental portion about one fourth the width of the
ampulla but still wide, the ectal portion a narrow tube; a racemose diverticulum with iridescent sperm chambers opening by a rvide duct into the
junction o fthe portions of the spermathecal duct; the duct of the diverticulum with rudimentary or stalked sperm chambers rvhich when well
developed show spermatozoal iridescence; size of spermathecae uniform;
length of right spermatheca of IX : 3.7 mm; ratio total length: length
whole duct - 1.8; ratio total length: length diverticulum :2.4.
Material examined: Turin Museum, 01. 100, ex 1050, Eutrigaster
oraedivitis Cogn. Typus. Tablazo (Costa Rica), L. Biolley
5 severely
macerated clitellate complete or fragmentary synrypes of -which 1 previously undissected specimen, here designated the lectotype, was used
for the above description. A second previously dissected ipecimen was
used for confirmation of general anatomy.

, Remarksr Cognetti (1904) described this species, the type-species of
the monotypic genus Eutrigaster as having 3 [izzards. Omodeo-(1955 a)
rightly questioned the distinctness of the sole species of Eutrigaster from
Dichogaster and suggested it should be placed in his Dichogaster viridis
species-group. The present account confirms that Eutrigaster in fact has
only two gizzards and is inseparable from Dichogaster but it has not
been possible to demonstrate penial setae which are typical of the viridis
group and these were not seen by Cognetti.
Subfamily OCNERODRILINAE

Tribe OCNERODRILINI famieson, 1971 a
Genus DrapnoRooRrr-us Cognetti, 1910

Diaphorodrilus Cognetti, 1910: 107.
Setae
Prostates

8 per segment, closely paired. Male pores paired in XVII.
3 pairs, the first pair opening near the equator of XVI, the
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last pair near the equator of XVIII, and the middle pair opening, without
bursae copulatrices, at the male pores. Seminal grooves present. Female
pores paired, in XIV. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs, near the anterior borders of VII, VIII and IX. Dorsal pores absent.
Rudimentary gizzard in VII-VIII; a pair of calciferous glands adherent by their posterior halves without stalks to the oesophagus ventrolaterally in IX intestinal origin in XII; each gland with numerous internal
lamellae. Typholosoles, intestinal caeca and supra-intestinal glands absent.
Dorsal (single), yentral and supra-oesophageal blood vessels present; subneural absent. Paired extraoesophageal vessels median to segmental commissures and disappearing posteriorly into median face of calciferous
glands; hearts of IX lateral, of X and XI latero-oesophageal. Nephridia
avesiculate holonephridia, Ovaries in XIII. Spermathecae adiverticulate.
West Africa: Fernando Poo.

Type speciest Diaphorodrilus doriae Cognetti, 1910.
Remarks: Gates (1962) rightly stated in his discussion of Tazelaaria
that location of spermathecal pores at 6/7 and presence of six prostates
suggested relationship

pores

with Diaphorodrilus and that location of

at 16/17 reported in

male

Cognetti's account required confirmation.

These pores are shown belolv to open

in

segment

XVII (XVIII in

Taze-

learia). Missing data on the vascular system and intestine of the typespecies are supplied below and agree with Tazelaaria. A notable diflerence of Tazelaaria from Diaphorodrilus is the presence in the former of
copulatory bursae at the end of the male ducts. Absence of bursae in
Diuphorodrilus, in combination r,vith location of male pores in XVII,
appears to support separation of Diaphorodrilus from Tazelaqria. The
male terminalia of Tazelaaria are virtually identical with those of Nannodrilus Beddard,1B94, from u,hich it is distinguished by its paired oesophageal diverticula, a questionable distinction.
Diaphorodrilus doriae Cognetti, 1910 (Fig.

-

I B; 6 A-D. Table 7).

Diaphorodrilus doriae Cognetti, 1910: 107-110, Pl
Gordiodrilus doriae; Michaelsen, 1913 a: 3-5.
Diaphorodrilus doriae: famieson, 1963: 302.

II fig. 33-37.

Length : 61 mm, width (in XV) - 2.7 mm. number of segments
126. Rounded in cross section. Pigmentless in alcohol. Prostomium
tanylobous, with very narro\ r dorsal tongue. Dorsal pores absent. Setae 8
per segment, commencing on II, in regular longitudinal rows throughout;
conspicuous caudally, elsewhere indistinct; all setae persistent in the
male field (XVI-XVIII) with the exception of setae a of XVII.

:

84
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Table

INrrnsnter

7

DTSTANCES

rN

sEGMENT

xrr

rN Diaphorodrilus doriae

mm
standardized as o/o of periphery
aa ab bc cd dd dc cb ba aa ab bc cd dd dc cb ba
Lectotype 0.70 0.18 0.70 0.23 4.10 0.23 0.88 0.15 9.8 2.5 9.8 3.1 57.3 3.1 12.2 2.1
lnterval/ab
3.9 1.0 3.9 1.3 22.8 1.1 4.9 0.8
Nephropores: faint markings immediately above c lines anteriorly
segments, seen behind the male field are presumably nephropores. Clitellum not visibly developed, but obliteration of intersegmental

in their

furrows between segments XV and XVIII suggests it occupies at least
these segments. Male genital field: a sligthly tumid, whithish rectangular
pad extending from presetal XVI to post setal XVIII and laterally to
shortly below mid bc bears 2 indistinct seminal grooves; 3 minute white
punctae represening the male and prostate pores (see internal anatomy)
lie in each groove, all immediately lateral of b lines, those in XVI immediately behind, those in XVIII immediately in front of the setal arc of
the segment, those in XVII immediately lateral of setae b and 1.0 mm,
0.12 body circumference apart; seminal grooves convex laterally in XVII
where they laterally skirt an almost imperceptible low papilla bearing
seta b. Accessory genital markings absent. Female pores not certainly
recognizable; apparently a pair of minute punctae presetally and immediately lateral to setae b of XIV. Spermathecal pores 3 pairs of inconspicuous pits. presetally in VII, VIII and IX very slightly median of a
lines and only slightly nearer to the anterior border of each segment than
they are to the setal arc; 0.7 mm, 0.08 body circumference apart.
Septa 5/6-10/11 strongly thickened, with 8/9 the strongest. Dorsal
blood vessel single, continuous onto the pharynx. Hearts in X and XI,
latero-oesophageal, each with widely separated connectives from the
dorsal vessels and a well developed supra-oesophageal vessel which extends from the oesophageal pouches in IX to the hearts of XI; commisurals in VII-IX slender and dorso-ventral only; a paired ventrolateraloesophageal vessel (extra-oesophageal vessel) traced in at least VII and
VIII joins the oesophageal pouch in IX, running medianly to the commissural vessels. No subneural vessel detectable. Oesophagus in IV and
V narrow and tubular and hidden by two verv large septal glands dependent from septum 3/4; in VI and especially VII and VIII segmentallv
swollen, in VII and VIII with suflicient muscular thickening of the wall
to suggest presence of very rudimentary gizzards; in IX bearing ventrolaterally a pair of thickly auricular pouches each sessile on the oesophagus
over its entire width; the two pouches almost confluent ventrally though
scarcely protuberant from the oesophagus in the ventral midline; each
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pouch with very numerous internal lamellae. Intestine commencing in
muscular thickening, caeca and typhlosole absent. Nephridia holonephridia, structure including funnels and location of ducts not demonstrable owing to extreme maceration. Holandric; iridescent sperm funnels
in X and XI; racemose seminal vesicles in XI and XIL Female organs

XII;

J

not seen. Prostates 3 pairs, in XVI, XVII and XVIII; simple slender
tubes with ectally narrowing muscular ducts; those in XVII the largest;
those in XVIII almost vestigial. Vas deferens of each side not traceable
behind the ectal end of the prostate ducts of XVII and presumably
discarging in common with them. Spermathecae 3 pairs, in VII, VIII
and IX; each with sma1l rounded ampulla and very long coiled duct;
diverticulum absent; decreasing in thickness from IX to VII; length
right spermatheca in IX:2.2 mm; in VII : 1.9 mm; ratio of length
spermatheca: length ampulla

:

3.6 and 5.8 respectively.

Material examined: Turin Museum, Ol. 46, ex 1310, Diaphorodrilus
a single strongly macerated
doriae Cogn., Typus, Is. Fernando Poo
specimen here designated the lectotype.

-

Remarks: The above account rectifies and augments that of Cognetti.
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SUMMARY

The type-species of Noriodrilus, N. georgianus; Yagansia, Y. spatulifera; EutriE. oraedivitis; and Diaphorodrilus, D. rloriae are redescribed. Microscolex

gaster,

'.tu

beddardi and Yagansia grisea are redescribed in taxonomic notes and M. beddardi
is returned to the subgenus Microscolex from the genus Yagansia. Y. chilensis is
considered a junior synonym ol Y. spatulilera. Notiodrilus diuergens, previously in
Neogaster, Ni. alricana and Ne. cisatlantica are placed for the first time in a redefined Wegeneriella. Eutrigaster oraedivitis, the sole species of its genus, is shown
to be digiceriate and is transferred to Dichogaster. Discrepancies in the description
of Diaphorodrilus doriae are eliminated and the genus is redefined and compared
tt'ith Tazelaaria. Tazelaaria is questionably distinct from Nannodrilus.

RIASSUNTO
Vengono ridescritte le specie tipo dei generi Notiodrilus, N. georgianus; Yagansia. Y. spatulifera; Eutrigaster, E. oraediuitis; Diaphorodrilus, D. doriae. Vengono
ridescritti nelle note tassonomiche Yagansia grisea e Microscolex beddardi. Questa
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ultima viene nuovamente ascritta a1 sottogenere l,[icroscolex. Y agansicr chilensis
viene considerata sinonimo di Y. spatulilera. Notiodrilus divergens, in passato assegr-rata al genere Neogaster, Ne. alricana e Ne. cisatlanllca sono ascritte per la prima
lolta al genere Wegeneriella, ridec.nito in questa sede. Viene dimostrato che Etttrigaster oraedivltls, la sola specie del genel'e, presenta due soli ventrigli, ed E quindi
trasferita a1 genere Dichogaster. Viene ridefinito i1 genere Diaphorodrilus, che E
paragonato a Tazelasria. 11 genere Tazelaaria viene, seppure dubitativamente, separato da Nannodrilus.
B. G. M. Iamieson

Zoology Depafiment, Universitlt ol Queensland
St. Lucia, Brisbane, 4067 (Austalia)
N4anoscritto consegnato l' 1.X.197 4
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